Systemic injections of ciliary neurotrophic factor induce sprouting by adult motor neurons.
The ability of ciliary neurotrophic factor (CNTF) to induce sprouting by undamaged adult motor neurons was studied in gluteal muscles of adult ICR mice. Low doses of CNTF (0.02 mg kg-1 day-1) only induced sprouting in gluteus muscles that were beneath the site of injection, whereas high doses of CNTF (0.4-1.2 mg kg-1 day-1) acted systemically to induce motor neuron sprouting. We found little difference between the type or quality of sprouting induced by CNTF compared with muscle paralysis. Both stimuli induced sprouts of the same length, although muscle paralysis tended to induce more sprouts per end-plate. Paralysis also induced more nodal sprouting than did CNTF, but both were weaker stimuli for nodal sprouting than was partial denervation. In addition to its effects on motor neuron sprouting, high doses of CNTF induced loss of up to 36% of the body weight of treated mice. The substantial wasting caused by CNTF indicates that the factor has potent cachectic activity.